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GREEN MANURING 13

The control Dlot and the mustard plot were ploughed in November,
hefore the wintir frosts had killed 

-the 
mustard, but of course the

.,ih". olos could not be ploughed until the spring. When this was

don" orlu in April the ry" ias about z ft. high, and it should have

b.en tur' d into the 
"oil 

jeveral weeks earlier, for the reasons I have

alreadv stated. When the potato plots were dug in October it was

f.,und'that no verv definite iesults had b€€n achieved' Owing to the
i^"t th"t all the piots had received a fairly liberal supply of manure

and artificials, ani also that the summer iainfall had been above the

"r"""n.- 
,t.." *r, not a great variation in the yield on any of the plots'

The ires plot was certai;ly the best, and gave i yield of r o tons I3 cwt'
p.i 

"*. iiir.rrai"g seed aid ch.s;, but ihe nolhing plot came second

Li,tt ^ r,liaa of r-o's. and tle mustard next with 9'I5. Thes€ two
il;;;i;1,; seem t;'point to the value of an additional ploughing of
the land in the autumn.: - 

i;;a;y that this experiment has made me enthusiastic about

the valuc of plouehins in autumn-sown green croP6 as gre€n 
'rnnure,

especiallv *h"n fi" iost of producing thlm is considered, but at th.e

sam. tinie I have learned by experience that it is not wise to basc one's

iudcment on one vear's results'
'--?i;";,h;t J,t"r, .onn.ct.d with farming I have often proved

that a coutse of action which is right one year Proves to be entlrely

wrons the next. owinq to the vagaries of our British weather conditlors'-i't 
"". 

no ioubt, "ho*.u".,'about the value of spring+own.clovers
for s.""n ;"r., und can heirtily commend the practice to all those

who-have to deal with land such as mine.

SOME RECENT EXPERIMENTS ON
GREEN MANURING

BY H. J. PAGE, M-B.E., B.Sc., A'I'C'
Rol bantad E'cqtin'nt al I t ation

Introduaion.-Jhe trials on green manuring that were commenced

in roza. under the Re"earch Scheme of the Royal Agricultural boclety'

,""ri urrdertak"n with the object of fostering the extensio-n. ot thls

r*i"- .i-.-r*i"g in this c6untry. Such an 
- 
extension,. if it could

be effected with pro6t to the farmer, is Particularly d€slrable ln tnese

,i-* -i,L r"t-i.ia attd stable mr.,ur", "," 
incrlasingly scarce and

cosdv.----(r, 
principle the possibilities of green manurin-g for British agn-

cultureire atiractive, but in practice a number of settous drthcultles

;;; Tili;,l; ii.t, 
" 

tttili"g.ontrast betwcen thc possibilities of
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T+ GREEN MANURING
gre€n manuring as exemplified by its succesful use oyerseas and in
ccrta_in regions ofthis country, on ihe one hand, and, on the other hand,
the limitations to its gexeral ipplication to Bri;ish aericulture.
. Tlu Posibilitiu of Green- Manurin1.-In orderihat we mav have

clearly in our mindi some idea of th'e benefits that are obtJinable
lrom green manuring, Iet us first brieffy review the existing state of
our knowledge with regard to the infuence that greerr manu"ring may
have on crop yields, under faoourable tnditions-

In tropicil countries, " where animal manure is scarce. qreen
manures lorm an essentiai feature in the _system of crop husbindry
employed il. the grofih of such crop 

"s 
riie, tea, coffee, -bber;dtobacco. The maintenance of an adequate supply of organic matter

in the soil carrying these crop depends iargely J,i ih" f."q';itr;rg
unoer ot green rnanure crops.

In the United States ind in South Africa green rEnures are
extensively used, although they do not usually "figure ,o ,u.h .n
lmPortant extent aS rn more tropiCal Countries.

In.many, European countriei green manuring is practised, but in
general to a tesser extent than in the Tropics, or even in the United
States. We find on the Continent , t"r,i.r,iy for ihe s;&m-;;-L
extensively applied only to special crops--ucir 

", ,r*rjb""t___oi i.,
regions-where the soil or climatic conditions are specia]lv adapted.

This tendency towards the more specialized itili.zaiio; ji ;een
manures becomes still more marked in our own countrv. ADart"from
the purely incid-ental ploughing down of mustard 

"r. "ili;. ;',.h ;;;;
that ma)roccur lrom time to time,when seasonal conditions are specialiy
tavourable, green manuring is a regular feature of t}e sorsi"rn of
husbandr-v principally only in potato-growing and market_iardenins
districts, such as the Fens, the Biggleswide disirict, and in J"'a;i;;:
and Avrshire.

, T[re following are actual examples of the benefits t]rat have been
oDtarned wlth green manuring. These results have been soeciallr
selerted--not tlpical of the results that can ordinarily be .:i..t"Jbut.in ord-er to-show that the practice raz, una.r.*ta;^..rai,ii.i. U.
wetl vorrh whlle, and also to show that there is a definite goal, well
worthy of b€ing sought

[Tarr.r
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16 GREEN MANURING

- 
T!. 

,L?itatiorr! of Grecn Manuring in praaic._In attempting
to extend the practlce ol green manuring in ordinary British farminsit is necessary that the green crops sh"ould be grown *i,f,"ri Jiil
turbance to tie rotation or the cleaning of the laid. In practice this
means : (a) catch crop sown in sumrier or in autumn I p) u"a"i
sown crop6.

In both of.the se6ons 1924-1925 and ry25-tgz6 a certain
numDer- ot expenments wlth summer catch crops were arranecd. The
remainder of the experiments tried in the first'season rv.." a'ora"-J
wlth auftrmn-sown catch crop, whilst the second season moreattention
was devoted to under-sown green crofrs. We can most conveniently
consrder the experimens under these three hea&-
, Altogether 30 experiments were arranged, at zr centres, divided

thus:
Summer catch crops
Autumn+own catch croD6
Under+own crops

. .ln { * the experiment, -although arranged, was not started,
Dut ln the- rernanjng 25 cas€s it was successfuily put in hand, InI3 cases, however, the green crop failed, leaving'only rz experi_
ments ln whrch results could be expectcd i in 4;f these cases the
expe-riment was abandoned. The iemaining d 

"rp";il;;;;"carried out to a conclusion.

. Two aspects of these experiments can be scDaratelv discussed.
(r).the problem of growing ihe green -rnur" .iim, ii) ii;-;i;;
ot the green manure crop on the yield of the followlns iroo.

.With regard to the first asiect, thc proportion of crop failure
va-ried gready betrreen the thrie iypes Lf 'e*periment, ; ;h;;
trclow :

,tftaryclt tut Stalrcd b t Sla .d atut
aor siaac,r crop iaiiJ C;A C; robl

i.ummer catch croPs + 3 7 r+
Autumn-sown catch crop,s ; i 6
L./nqer-sown crops I g r ro

It is perhap fairest to Ieave out of consideration at present the
cases where the experimcnt was arrangcd but not started, anj l" a.r ni.
attentron to tho6e exp€riments tlat were actually started. In the case
or summeror autu[m sown catch crops the green crop was successfullv
esrablished in about 7o per cent. od the dxii-"r[. wi,i-ilJ.1_
sown gre€n rnanure crops, however, in eight of the ninc experiments
started the crop failed. -

- The contrast between these resuls refects the relative importance
of- these three sptems in existing British s.*"-;.;.i";' iloi;-
.r 

he growrng of mustord as a late summer caiih crop is the iommonest
torm oi grcen manuring in ordirr,ary practice, whilst the use of autumn_

t4
6

IO
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GREEN MANURING 17

sown crtch croDs is common in the West country. The use of under-

sown crom for sreen rnanurinq is, however, chiefly confined to one

.o"ci rl dijtrict in"this countrv. -The experiments in which an anempt

s mnde to extend this p'ractice to other districts failed, with one

.;*;i; Six of the eishi failures in these experiments were due to

th. s.vere late spring driuqht that occurred in I925' That this was

;i;; ;;;-;;.;i if,. r"iti.. is shown bv the fait ihat Iarge aleas of
" seeds " sown in the ordinarv way also failed in that year' 'l hus tn

the case of Centre No, I r, not only did the under+own green manure

croos fail- but also practicallv all th'e red clover sown on the same farm

;; ;;;;;;ti ;1", altfio,gh this is a centre where the use ol

""a".--*" n.*t ,n".trt" .tofr is a regular feature of the ordinary

farm oractice] Similarlv. at Centre No. z, out of 8o acres sown wrth

red arid whit" clover, Triicres had to be ploughed.up' However, sincg

the sowins of sreen'manure cropo in corn diFers in-no csential detail

i;;;il;";i;;t well-establiihed practice of sowing 
- 
" see& ". in

barley, it would appear that the s1stem is one well merrttng turther

trial."'-'Tr..,i.,s 
to the resuls of thooe experiments in which the green

-rn,r.. ..oi was successfullv grown and ploughed in, as already men-

tioned. in flur cas.s out of tw.lve the elaeriment w-as abandoned;

this was owing to unauthorized depanures lrom the agreed Pro-
;;;;;": j; ;;". Lt it. f"t'".. faili to leave anv control plots' and

i;-;il';,h.";ih", it. .topping scheme was chinged. or .the main

;;.;'il;".d ;l;ho,i b"irg'.1".1[1.a, these facts not being discovered

,rrr,il it *"r too late to remedy matters' ln the rematrung elgnt ex-

""1;^.",',f,. -"i" crop ha, blen harvested and weighed in six cases'

irhilst in rhe other two ihis has still to be done'

I-iu. of the experiments were wit}t cereals following mustard

pf"rgit"a in. 
-Th" 

iollo*ing-Table is a summary of the results :

EXPERIMENTS 1'!'ITII CEREALS FOLLOWING MUSTARD
PLOUGHED IN

C-o, 
I

litll of Graia, C'tut.1'ct Aerc fiel,l afrcr

ol- Control
C*?

,tftct Mttarll c*Ed 
I

No.

3
r5
r6
r9
20

Wheat
Wheat
Barley.Wioter 

Oats
Winter Oats

2 5'7
t9'2
r 8'9

4',o
18 5

23'5
20'7
rg'8
J)

ro'5
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18 GREEN MANURING
The other experiment of which the final results are available was

carried out with autumn-sown @tch croF followed by potatoes, The
results are summarized below :

YIEI.D OF POTATOES AFTER GRE.EN MANURE
Catrc No. r r

Rape
Turnip
Mustard
Rv. .
I ares

85
9'r
9.6
9'+

r o'5
9.6

I O.I

84
9o
95
93

ro+
95

IOO

Rve and Tares .

N'one (control) .

In the remaining two experiments (at Centres Nos.6 and 7) the
results are not yet to hand.

The yield iesults summarized above are disappointinq, In onlv one
case har i marked increase in yield resulted frorir'qr.." "rr*r,rrin;1 -""

The conspicuous failure of the under-sown cr-ops is due to the facr
that mo6t of these crop werc sown late, so that ihe spring droueht
which occurs so often in our dimate came before they wei dtablish'J,
and burned them up. These under+own crops were not sown until
the farmers concerned had first got all their Lrdinary .. 

seeds " sown
and other urgent work done. In the absence of speciil help and suoer_
v-ision by someone speciallycharged with the care-of these Lxp.rimi.,ts
thi: is bound to happen. The same causes account for the non+tartins
of some of the exp€riments and for the abandonment of others]
Further, it is probable rhat the failure ofthe green manure to prodr."
incrAsed yields in the following crop is due in some cases to ielay in
ptoughing in the crope.

The fact that a large number of the failures of the qreen manure
crop6 can be jusdy anributed to abnormally unfavourible weather
conditions merely serves to emphasize the'extent to which sreen
manuring is dependent on seasonal conditions and therefore- to"that
extenr, not to be relied upon. At the same time, however, we cannot
get away _from the fact that highly profitable results are obtained bv
the use of green fiBnures overseas, and even in certain districts of this
country. Tbe 2oxibilitics ofgreen manuring as typified by is successes,

,rr, ,-O I n'O -
'Tor ocr ,lo, F('!o'a81, 

I 
o! Lorrlot

I
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GREEN MANURING 19

are suficientlv striking to warrant cavefirl inquiry into its limitatioa.t'

as exemplified by its fiilures. These limitations are due to two marn

il;';i;);.h-il1'dlm.,tti"s on the farm ; (D) r"ariatiom in local

conditions.'""tir".'i".f,"i*f difficulties on the farm arise from. the 
-fact 

that the

".J ;;; h;;;nit, eo, ,o be grown on the land' If one favour-

iLl. oooo.tunirv of applylng dung is loet the chances are that otners

;ili.iil b;i;i. ii iJ itioelh.t ioo late' Green manures' 
-however'

il;.;";;;;-in tt o'? p.'ioas between main crop ; if the first

.rooortunitv-of sowing the green manure croP cannot- be taKen' ProD-

,ii, it ctinot be grown at all. The times at whtch green rBrlure

"..i* -ur, be sowi usually coincide with P€riods-ot sP€cnl actlvlty

l" irr.'i""ttt o,t".'itt.t" it'"tt."ay work enorgh for every man and

horse in the sowinR, deaning or harvesting ot staPle croPs' .
These difficultiet are not insurmountable and no doubt tne tarmer

*".H;;;;;;;g;i or". th"- if he knew that green manuring 
'nzs

likelv to DaY."^" i tl#itt,t..nsider the limitations arising.from variations in local

conditions. If we compare the conditions ot.dimate and soll am tn€

;;;;;i asriculture in those countries where-green rnanurmg rs

:*".:r.,il;T;;:;t'.J o,i,r, ,t"* obtaining in thiicountrv we find

,.,rorn a6ni"tt between uniformitv on the one hand ano qlverslry

:r"l;Jil;. '1, *" p"o'rto-t t't t'ropics, through the United States

io the Continent, and thence to this country' we hnd that tne-con-

ditio.rs favourabli to the success of straighttorward :ystems 
or green

manr.ing disappear one by one' All are oresent ln the I roplcs : tne

.'tirnriil ?onaiiilnt ur. sp6ti"lly suited to ih-e rapid-growth,of a large

h,rlk of sreen cropo, and the recurrence of these 
'avouraole 

weatner

lli-'irl",f. r--'i["] .o voi .n be counted on with certainty; the

i.i..1i;;ilta'i; br{elv eliminated' In the United- States the

:iil; ; "* .;;hollv F"ulut"bl', but the uncenainty of the seasons

i. ,,.,t soeciallv marked', so that, provided a s)Btem ot gre€n rnanurlng

urt iin iit uppti"^Ut. to the local conditions is known' there rs a reason-

"Lif lr,".J.' of its being successfully carried -through in most years :

,h. l"rn. ,r"a,t of similar soil and cropping rn. that country are co-n-

Ix :iixl;i*m:g iffi Li:,.irik ?tli:*lii","i.1i:
..r..rr-t l"rs reliable' but not to such an extent as ln thls lsliano' \'reen

-"""ti"u can still-be successfully used on extenstve tracts ol unltorm

."h. ". "irtl.r, 
,xaial crop, such'as sug3r-beet or Potato€s' are grorf,lt"

il';ht. #;;;;i;h its ieLtivelv shoi and cool summer' and its long
idead " periJ in the winter months, with l$ unce-rtaln olrtare' ln

*ttiit *iu,tt.t conditions cannot be forecast eren from one day to

:**:rH*. J:*ITS ;lf siffiG:] ffi , m;!xL:l
.'""iy,rtirg ii"grirst the possibilitv of developing a sptem ot rranurrnB

!
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20 GREEN MANURING
which is generally applicable. The following Chart illustrates the above
consldcrauons :

SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE FACTORS FAVOI'RABII
TO THE EXTENDED USE OF SIMPTE SYSTEMS OF GREEN
MANURING

TROPICS

U.S,A.

N- EUROPD

I

I

,f

(r) SUTTABLE CLIMATE
(,) RELIABLE SEASONS
(3) UNIFORM SOrLS
(+) UNIFORM CROPPING

BRITISH ISLES

Passing from the Tropics (o the British Isies, as shown in the lcfi_handcorumn, t[e rrclors shown in the r;ght_hanJ column. which are all or...nr i.
lllr'"',lTiililltrfi:i#'filli" the above order''untir ;n tt* srit;']' i*t'"

It.has been truly said-by a farmer that .. No farmer is any qood

l:n T,tT trom his own.farm "; .this is speciall_v true,"ith ,.6fr-io
rne oeveropmenr ot modrhcations in established slstems of husLndrvFarming practice varies so much from place ;".,p;;,;;,';;;.*'i;
extending the use of green manuring a.p'.^a. n.I"J i"i-*, "i ""lnlmate fnowl€dge of.the local conditions, The possibilities of green
rxrnunngr as ot anlother agricultural practice, will alr.ays v.rv?om
season to season. I hat !s no renson why it may not be ieasiblL so t<,adapt the s)6tem to local conditions ,h1,, on i ;;;;;;:.i;
Jesu,l,t,s 

would be,definitely benefici.l iruieai 
"i iirg "Ii ffi;'";ilii:ln alt Dut a few dtstrlcts-

, The discouraging results obtained in these trials prove merelrrnat tnere has not b€rn an opportunity of keeping sufiiientlv dosel,vtn.touch wldl the prectse_local requirements of thi aarr,ro ao,na"_J-\rlven an- adequate exp€nmental organization, more successful results
could probably be obtained.

It.is impmible to control and supervise such expreriments from acentral station unless tie person in cirarge 
"f *" .^&rl_.^i,lr"Jf"

to_grve tnem a hrst czll on histime. Further machinerv is needed toeffect a closer and more intimat" co_operaii"; bd;,"';h;::;-,;
authoriry and the local centres.

, The aspect of thc_ matter which is of the most direct concern torne tarmer rs that which touches his pocket, and the economic valueof green manures as alternative to d,ing is ; q;;;il;#&fi;

I
I

I
{tI
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GREEN MANURING 2I
strikins Dossibilities. The costins of manure-makinq bv beass is a
.ubiecio'n which verv little reliatle information exisis. 'The results
ofin experiment carried out recently at the Seale Hayne Agricultural
Collese illustrate what a heavv prite mav be paid for tle- manurial
value"of dung, and in the p.o6ni tt t" o( the beef trade such result:
must be common. These results showed that, at the lowest estimate,
the net cost of the dung, when applied to the land, was 35s. Per ton,
or {r 5 per acre for a ten-ton dresiing, after dlowing for the value of
the inirease in weisht of the stock. The disparitv berween the cost of
manuring with dun"g and with green manures is so large that a further

",,.-p, 
io *ork o"ut o practi&l means of utilizing"the latter more

ge.,e.illy in British agriculture seems to be urgently called for.

GREEN MANURING
Bv J. A. VOELCKER, M.A., Ph.D.

Arrrx. Hellriegel had made clear the method by which certain of
rhe leguminosa=were able to avail themselves of nitrogen from atmo'
spherii sources, and thereby supplied the longwanting explarution
of the independence of thc clover for direct iupply of nitrogenous
manures, while providing in itself rhe rtitrogenous treed ofa succeeding
corn crop, it struck me ai being well to ascertain, by actual field exPeri-
ment, whether the same power was possessed, and to equal encnt.
bv other leguminous crop6-?.g. tares (or vetchesFordinarily grown
oh the far- as green crops. If this held good for such, probably the
mo6t economica-l way of growing a corn croP would be alternating ,

it with a leguminous-green crop, either ploughcd in or fed off upon the
land. For ihe purpose of comparison a leguminous crop-tares-was
tak(n on the one hand, and on the other a non-leguminqu5 6ns-
mustard. The experiment was carried out on two different fields of
the Woburn farm, green crop; being grown one year and cereal crop
the next- In the one case the green croP6 werc ploughcd in, in the
othrr they were fed off. Thc soil ofcither lield was a light sandy loam
h',t .'.'.'rlv suoolied with orsanic matter and deficient in lime, The
*or[ b.g;,, iir' Lau.o-e Fi;ld-'.he less even and less satisfactory of
the twoa-in I8g2,and on this the green croF; were ploughed- in,
two such crops beiag grown each alternate season and a corn crop
followed-senerallv t.hcat, thouqh, occasionally, barley has been

takerr. On" rhe otlrer field-stacfirard Field-which is of very even
character and well adapted for experiment, the work began in r9t r,
and here the sreen croos grown have been fed off on the land by
sheep, which ic.ived cotto'n-cake in addition. This modification of
the original plan as adopted in Lansome Field was introduced in
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